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God Loved the World
“All you need is love. All you need is love. All you need is love, love. Love is all you need.”

So sang the Beatles in 1967. Wildly popular, the song became an anthem for the “Summer of Love,” and
introduced the world to the psychedelic joys of flower power. We all know how that turned out. Without
some substance behind it, the platitude, “All you need is love,” leads to a dangerous level of lawlessness
where everyone loves each other so much no one can say “No” to anything. Flower power quickly wilted,
but the misguided notion of love persists. Today Christians are labeled unloving if they disagree with
prominent social fads regarding life, sexuality, and race. This is hurtful and confusing.
Believers in Christ are certainly commanded to love one another (I John 4:7), and even to love our
enemies (Matthew 5:44), but we are easily drawn away from what the Word of God says about love and
toward a worldly lifestyle.
I will mention three specific ways in which this is true. First, in place of love we often compete with each
other. Congregations compete: “We are the better congregation because we have more people, more
programs, and better music.” Pastors compete: “I am the better Pastor because I preach and teach better,
and care better for my people.” Members compete: “I am the better Christian. At least I’m not at the bar
every night.” Second, we speak evil of each other. Social media where attacks can be made with little
repercussion have led to an age of disrespect, vitriol, and self-righteousness. We do not put the best
construction on what our neighbor does. Third, we refuse to reconcile with one another. We pay little
attention to the command to forgive each other, agreeing with the world that it is better to ignore and go
on with life. These are three examples of our refusal to love as Christ loved us.
In contrast, God’s love for us is demonstrated in His sacrificial action and that of His Son Jesus. “God so
loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son…” This love is what Christmas is all about. Love is not
about the inaction of letting people do whatever they want. In fact, it is the opposite. It is about the
action of God to make us be what He wants us to be, His children. The Father sacrificed His only Son so
that we could become His children.
The Son sacrificed His glory in heaven by coming into the world. He sacrificed time and energy as He
cared for the physical and emotional needs of the people around Him. Most significantly, He sacrificed His
life so that we could be forgiven and welcomed into our heavenly home. Why do Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit work so hard for the sake of our eternal welfare? The simple biblical answer is, because they
(Trinity) love people. The love of God is laser-focused on the salvation of the world. Any other emphasis
is less than Christmas worthy.
“All you need is the love of God in Christ Jesus” does not fit the rhythm, meter, rhyme, or the sentiment
of the summer of love. But through faith in Him you know it to be true. That is all you need. Have a
lovely Christmas.
Rev. Terry Forke
Montana District President

District President’s Calendar
Dec 5:

Official Visit: Hope Lutheran Church, Billings & Our Redeemer Lutheran Church, Worden

Dec 12: Trinity, Harlowton & St. Paul, Roundup
Dec 25: Merry Christmas
Dec 26: Trinity, Harlowton & St. Paul, Roundup
Jan 1:

Happy New Year

Jan 9:

10th Anniversary service & celebration: Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church,
Thompson Falls

Jan 23: Trinity, Harlowton & St. Paul, Roundup
Jan 24: Board of Directors Meeting: District Office, Billings

Around the District
Rev. Michael Meyer, Director of LCMS Disaster Response, has returned the Call to Trinity Lutheran
Church, Sidney and St. John, Fairview. Rev. Dr. Mark Nicolaus continues to serve the vacancy at
Trinity, and Rev. David Behm, the vacancy for St. John.
Rev. John Moeller of St. Paul Lutheran Church, Oak Lawn, IL, has returned the Call to St. John
Lutheran Church, Deer Lodge. Pastor James Pierce continues to serve as the vacancy pastor.
Pastor Kyle Winter, The Church at Creston-Lutheran, has returned the Call to St. Paul Lutheran
Church, Wenatchee and Eisleben Lutheran Church, Scott City, MO.
Pastor Willis McCall received and returned the Call to Zion Lutheran Church, Colby, WI and Trinity
Lutheran Church, Spencer, WI. He continues to serve as the senior pastor and headmaster of
Mount Olive Lutheran Church and Classical School.
Pastor James Mavis, St. Mark Lutheran Church, Butte and Zion Lutheran Church, Whitehall received
and returned the Call to Good Shepherd, Lutheran Church Leadville, Colorado.

May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so that by
the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope.
Romans 15:13 (ESV)
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Year in Review 2021
For everything there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven.
Ecclesiastes 3:1 (ESV)
Installations (5)
Rev. Jonathan Schultz

Trinity Lutheran Church, Great Falls

Rev. Brian Lee

Trinity Lutheran Church, Kalispell

Mrs. Sarah Elliott

Trinity Lutheran Church, Kalispell

Ms. Erin Johnson

Trinity Lutheran Church, Kalispell (Installed & Commissioned)

Ms. Kianna Ogilvie

Trinity Lutheran Church, Kalispell (Installed & Commissioned)

Status Changes (2)
Rev. Mark Grunst Active to Emeritus
Rev. Donald Bren Reinstated (Emeritus)
Called to Glory (1)
Rev. William Bliese

Emeritus

Transferred to Montana District (4)
Rev. Jonathan Schultz Rocky Mountain District

Rev. Brian Lee

Northern Illinois District

Mrs. Sarah Elliott

Northwest District

Rev. Erwin Sprengeler Northwest District (Emeritus)
Transferred out of Montana District (3)
Rev. Wade Harr
South Dakota District
Mr. Roger Van Andel

Minnesota South District

Mrs. Judith Van Andel Minnesota South District
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Above all, keep loving one another earnestly, since love covers a multitude of
sins. 9 Show hospitality to one another without grumbling. 10 As each has received a gift,
use it to serve one another, as good stewards of God's varied grace: 11 whoever speaks,
as one who speaks oracles of God; whoever serves, as one who serves by the strength
that God supplies—in order that in everything God may be glorified through Jesus
Christ. To him belong glory and dominion forever and ever. Amen.
1 Peter 4: 8-11 (ESV)
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Called to Glory
Together we rejoice in the promise and glory of Heaven, and the joyous reunion with Christ, as we
pray for family and friends, who grieve the earthly lose of those they love
Rev. Dr. William Melvin Bliese was called to Glory on Sunday, September 26, 2021, at his home in
Bozeman.
His service to the church led him to congregations in Maryland, Virginia, Ohio and Montana, where
he assisted at First Lutheran Church, Bozeman.
Rev. Bliese is survived by three of his sons and their spouses, Karl (Nancy), Rick (Nina), and John
(Melody), and a total of eight grandchildren and eleven great-grandchildren.
A Memorial Service was held at 10:00 A.M. on Saturday, November 13 at First Lutheran Church in
Bozeman.
Memorials may be made to Kingdom of God Ministries, 38 Swiftwater Dr., Bozeman, MT 59715.
To read Rev. Bliese obituary, visit: https://www.dokkennelson.com/obituaries/William-Bill-Bliese?
obId=22502512
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But we do not want you to be uninformed, brothers, about those who are asleep, that you
may not grieve as others do who have no hope. 14 For since we believe that Jesus died and
rose again, even so, through Jesus, God will bring with him those who have fallen asleep.
1Thessalonians 4:13-14 (ESV)
Mrs. Jane Nicolaus was called to Glory on Monday, November 8, 2021, at Sidney Health Care
Center.
She was the wife of Rev. Dr. Mark Nicolaus (emeritus, serving Trinity Lutheran Church, Sidney).
Jane is survived by her husband, Mark; their three children, Leah (Jeff) Snyder, Rev. Micah (Kim)
Nicolaus and Sarah (Mike) Petrik; 6 grandchildren; 2 great-grandchildren; siblings, Lora (Tom) Yahr
and Linda (Tom) Blotz; brother-in-law, Fred Crook; sister-in-law, Lynn Nicolaus. She is further
survived by nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
A funeral service was held on Thursday, Novemeber 18 at St. John Lutheran Church, High Steeple,
Edgar.
Memorials in Jane’s name my be directed to Voice of the Martyrs, 1815 SE Bison Road, Bartlesville,
OK 74006-9938

To read Jane’s obituary, visit: https://www.fulkersons.com/Obituary/5122/Jane-F-Nicolaus
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Around the District-Announcements
16

For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of God for salvation to everyone who
believes, to the Jew first and also to the Greek. 17 For in it the righteousness of God is revealed from
faith for faith, as it is written, “The righteous shall live by faith.”
Romans 1:16 (ESV)

District Convention 2022
Recently a letter from Rev. Charles Lehmann was mailed to your congregation, calling for
nominations for the offices of District President and First Vice President of the Montana District.
Please see a portion of the letter below.
Each congregation may nominate two men from the Minister of Religion—Ordained roster of
synod for each of these offices.
Once nominated, please send your letters of nomination to me at the address above. I must
receive nominations by February 13th, 2022. After nominations are received, I will inform the
nominees and ask for their consent to allow their name to stand for election. Of those who
consent, the top five nominees (in numbers of nominations received) will have their names
and biographies published in the Convention Workbook.
If you have any questions regarding these procedures, do not hesitate to call me at 406-5700491 or email me at charles.lehmann@yahoo.com.
Additionally, registration forms for your congregation’s delegates will be mailed out later this
month. Please note that these will be due back to the district office by February 1, 2022.

Annual Reporting Forms
Annual Reporting Forms will be mailed out soon. Completion and return of this information, by
January 31, 2022, is required for all Emeriti and Candidate members of the Roster of the Lutheran
Church—Missouri Synod if they wish to remain on the Roster. Please contact this District office 406259-2908 or office@mtdistlcms.org if you have any questions.
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Around the District
Our Savior Lutheran Church in Glendive, MT has a new Women's Bible Study Group that meets on
the 2nd & 4th Thursdays of each month. The idea of a wall mural came up at one of our initial Bible
Studies and has now become a reality!
Thank you Charity Schreibeis for the wall mural and for helping put the hand prints of our Sunday
School children and teachers! The handprints were added the 1st day of Sunday School, September
12th.

Yellowstone Valley Lutherans for Life Fundraiser
The Yellowstone Valley Lutherans for Life held a fundraiser at Mount Olive Lutheran Church on
October 9, 2021. The evening included a presentation by Cindy Nordstog, of LaVie, a silent auction
and refreshments.
“THANK YOU to all who donated and attended the Yellowstone Valley Lutherans for Life fundraiser.
Our group was able to raise close to $2,000! We could not have done it without so much support
from you and your congregation.”

Donations from this event will help fund the Lutherans for Life State Conference, which held be
held in Billings in the summer of 2022.
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Now they were bringing even infants to him that he might touch them. And when the disciples
saw it, they rebuked them. 16 But Jesus called them to him, saying, “Let the children come to me,
and do not hinder them, for to such belongs the kingdom of God. 17 Truly, I say to you, whoever
does not receive the kingdom of God like a child shall not enter it.”
Luke 18: 15-17 (ESV)
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Around the District
Rev. Donald Bren (emeritus) was reinstated to the Roster of the Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod,
by vote of the Counsel of Presidents on September 10, 2021. Rev. Bren served as pastor of St. Paul
Lutheran Church, Lewistown, from 1985-1999. He was granted emeritus status in June of 1999,
which he held until his resignation in October 2003. Rev. Bren transferred membership to, and
served in the Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Synod for many years. He and his wife Carolyn have
retuned to their church home, St. Paul Lutheran Church, Lewistown.

New Members at Trinity, Kalispell
We praise God that we were able to publicly welcome 55 new members this past Sunday
(November 21st), who have joined our church in the last 6 months. About 20% are LCMS or former
LCMS members who moved into the area. About 60% are mainly non-LCMS families who moved
here or are local and want a closer connection to Trinity Lutheran Church since their kids recently
started attending Trinity Lutheran School. The remaining 20% includes our new lead pastor &
teachers and their families. We look forward to serving them with the love of Jesus.
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So he told them this parable: 4 “What man of you, having a hundred sheep, if he has lost one of
them, does not leave the ninety-nine in the open country, and go after the one that is lost, until he
finds it? 5 And when he has found it, he lays it on his shoulders, rejoicing. 6 And when he comes
home, he calls together his friends and his neighbors, saying to them, ‘Rejoice with me, for I have
found my sheep that was lost.’ 7 Just so, I tell you, there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner
who repents than over ninety-nine righteous persons who need no repentance.
Luke 15: 3-7 (ESV)
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Around the District
The LWML Zone Rally was held at Grace Lutheran Church in Hamilton October the 9th. Walter
Martel presented some very interesting history and recollections of the trek made by his family
during and after WW II. His experience has been adapted into a book entitled "The Last Green
Valley" by Mark Sullivan. God continually demonstrated his care and plan through trials few of us
could imagine. Escaping East Germany, reunited with his father who escaped forced labor under the
Russians, he and his brother, mother and father ended up in Bozeman where for many years they
were members at First Lutheran Church there!

Western Circuit Reformation Festival
The western circuit again enjoyed a beautiful
worship service at First Lutheran Church
where we celebrated our Reformation
Festival on October 31st. Pastor Forke
preached, pastors gathered to read and pray,
choral music was provided by First Lutheran's
Classical school students and choir, bell
players rang and a host of folks sang praise to
our God who saves by grace alone!
L-R: Rev. David Johnson, Rev. Ray Larson, Rev.
Andrew Eckert, Rev. Terry Forke, Rev. Russ Fitch,
Rev. Vernon Sandersfeld, Rev. Steven Carlson
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Thank You

King’s Kids Preschool, Columbia Falls
Thank you for the grant money (2021 Montana District School Grant). The new Communication
system is working perfectly for teachers to communicate with our office! The outdoor activity
supplies have been the perfect addition to our outdoor recess and keep the kids moving and
engaged while playing. The kids are so excited to play with the Tonka trucks!

National March for Life, Washington, D.C. - January 21, 2022
For more information, visit: https://www.lcms.org/life-ministry/march-for-life
On the first day of October, on an excellent afternoon, people from Ravalli County lined the main
highway through Hamilton to stand and pray and demonstrate for life at the Life Chain. They have
done this for over 20 years! It serves to remind us of this coming January when we are encouraged
to gather for worship at our sister church in Arlington and then join the annual March for Life in
Washington D.C.
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Lutheran Bible Translators

Executive Director Search
Due to the retirement of Executive Director Michael Rodewald late next year, the LBT Board of
Directors is beginning the search for its new Executive Director who will provide the missiological
leadership, management, and vision necessary to ensure that LBT’s ministry has the proper
operational controls, administrative and reporting procedures, and people systems in place to
effectively grow the organization and to ensure its financial strength and operating efficiency. Most
importantly, the new Executive Director will have the passion to help fulfill LBT’s mission of making
God’s Word accessible to those who do not yet have it in the language of their hearts.

To learn more, visit: https://lbt.org/ &

https://lbt.org/project/executive-director/

Trinity Lutheran Church in Kalispell, MT is looking for a Child Care Director
This is a full time position. Their first choice would be to Call someone for this position but they
would also consider hiring an LCMS member who is willing to go through the colloquy program.
This person would need experience in the field of child care/early childhood education and also
have a good sense for the business side of the directorship.

If you or someone you know would be interested in this position or would like
more information and a job description please contact:
Suzanne Rasmussen
406-260-3770
no1teacher@hotmail.com

Trinity Lutheran Church, Kalispell
21 Confirmation students, and their parents, learning about the Lord’s Supper
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